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hodly .ltcr Popc Bencdi€t XVI
was clccicd- thc wcll-known Icw'
ish rnodcdor Michel Frialrn.n
conücrcd a rclcvision interview of Jür,

gcn Rüflgeß, ihc Prirne Minislcr of
Nordhein-Wcsil.icn- Whlt follows is
Palt of lheir €xchangc.
t)re.1,,.trr. To thc issue ol

lor dl

cqüi respell

churches. Bencdict XVI said,
'Thc Calholic Church is supcrior to all
.'hurchcs." Wds he corn:ct?
Rü118l,ai He said what he bclicvcs and
whai his church believes: that is cr)ne!l.
I think thft hc has a righl to sry thar.

fii?.I,ra,i I will

rcpeat it. Thc C:tholic
Church is superior to all oiherchurches.
R,Ilgza: Ycs, I did unclTj(.md ihal. He
s:id what hc thinks is right, and ifhc is

right hc must ncc\rssarily say (hnt lhc
opposile is nol righr.
Fl?./rdtr: And whal ö you say?
Rr'irß?ßi I belicvc lhat we ne€d to Ieam
,rn€w what wc (an{.I for dnd whät wc
hold as lruc änd untruc. I am Calholic,
rdl bclievc that ourChristian imngoof
humanity is conc.n and not conpänblc
with the othcr in.ges of humrnity hcld
in other pdns of rhe world.
F,i?./,ndr: But whal about the t€rm "su,
perioi ? ls thc Catbolic Church and its
image of humänity "superiof"l

4i& t tt lü ML\n,t\

R,itgza: I bclicve jt is
lhc word "supcrior"
Ftic.l u l: What does

Pruicsirrt.

r

correct to usc

it

mcan

to

a

Jcw' or a Muslim when
you say th€ Calholic rcligion is supcri
l?,ir|8?/ir: It menns thlll a pcrson ctur be
convinced ol his rcligion and on that
b:rsis, p€oplc thcn bcgin to lalk wilh
That exchdn-qc bnngs üs to the he.ul
of rhe problem rhat Christimirv :md its
ihcology have had to deäl wilh in 1bc
irnnsitiolr f.onl Pope John Paul lI 1o
Bcncdict XVI. The cncountcr wilh rcli'
giots cutinucs to bc m urgcnt task lor
thc chürch in gcn€ral .nldforthcology in
paniculü: its uniquc challcngc c.Ll1s lor
a (hcokrgy of rcligions. This trlsk is
emerging in ä hislorical situation whcrc
we arc no longcr &aling with a unifbrm
culiurc. but with the cvcr growins plu-

Thc i.$k is co.n{ted ro . seond
onc. Christi nission ioday cdn no
longcr bc undeßrood in terms of bringing .i1 hurn.mily into a unified religion
so ihai nll othcr rcligions can be assimilalcd into the Christian religion. The
primary cti+rcllc open{ive among the
majonly ofhurnm grcups
dia'nvolves
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loguc. convcßation. mopelirlion. and.
polilically spciking, d'mocracy. This
situation raiscs thc qucstion of tlre rcla'
tionship bctwen rclativism and ab
solutc validily a questior which thc
prcsent Popc sccs lls thc'dictaloNhip ol
Can onc spcrk iodry in a mcaningful
way of having a sl.ln(hoirrt. widroul thc
n1rth cl.iln ofonc s valid slan(boinl bc
dvocating a ir.rmeü
ing unüstood
lation ol socicty. which is opDosLd io
pc&rlLrl cocxistencc andthc ohallcngc to

r

inrcgntc ditlrcnc\rs! It is prNiscly ibc
accusdion ol frugmcntation thal is alwrys räiscd in our plumlistis sociciy.
Howcve\ thc similarity drd jusrifiriblc
cqnrlity of cvcryonc andruryonc lca{t\ in
drc cnd lo 'e+al vrlidity" .rnd incviitbly cn(l' up in thc'dictaionjhip of
rclarivism.' The lhruc nrosi importanl

r\.ots of our considcrntion

ccntü on

plunlily.

e"pc'cially

(l)

the -{cptrurcc of

rhc pluftIity of rcligions. (2) lhe condt;ons ofdialogue. dd (l) ihe opponurily
to havc oDe's owri st.nq)oint in thc nridt
of a m.{ority olcompcting stanqx)ints.
l'hcology ncirdi lo bc consciously
op€n to krdty's wodd.rnd contempomry
society. Thus. wc tum our attcntion to
rhe ccntläl cllons concnnring conflict
manrycmcnl md püice stntlai$ by lrk
ing olhds md strangcN scriously
somclhing lrcq enlly ovcrlookcd in thc
brc.rd spc(trum oI dialoguc in tlrc pßt
and thc prcscni. Finally. howcvct thcology cannot rvoid ils own cldnr th.t it is
alw.iys in thc scflict of cver new rrulh.
Thc god of r thcobgy of rcligions,
thcn. cmnot be silent $oul Chrislianity\ ccnirnl t:Nk to witress md.rnnornce
thc clnim ofJcsus Christ mdh;s c'hurch.
Th€ claim of plurality

In &aling wilh pluülily. lwo thinss

n(!d to be disringuishcrt lhc lict itsclf
.nd ils lbundation. The tdct ol plunlily
in rhis worldcannot be dcnicd. Plutlily
is , siqnaturc ofthe crutcdworld. and it
is ccilainly not confincd 1() lod.ty s
world. This obtairs cvcn though at drl'
lirnl times in historl thcrc havc bccn
vüiaiions in pclplc s aw cncss of plu
r.rlily. Certurics .rgo, culiürnl and rcli
gions
had ä unificd imprint in m.rny
respclts.
'ifa For cxmplc. in thc Wcstcrn
worldin thc w*col the Rom.lr Enpirc.
therc w,rs. dxpite dl ofthe divcrsiry, ihe
lecling oi unity rmd cohcsivcncss. By
contr.rst. in our own time the $tolg migmtory th st .nd clhnic inlcminglin-q
lhal comc l-mm global inlonDntion :rnd
()Inmunicdion lcrhnology Providc a
complclcly new scnse of loundtional

.indempering dlllcrcnccs in lhc ticlö of
elonolnics. politics. cullurcs. and rcli
gions. This. in lunl. lcad, to a two
prcngcd$cstion about thc lirund:lion of
pluraiism dnd how we are to
'Elilious
üal wilh this phenomcnon.
Chrislianity. bc.lusc il htN ils roots
in Jud.ism. is csscnrially ma*cd by
monothcisn. by lailh in thc onc God
who is ar rhc samc timc beginning (crcaiot and end (jüdsc) of ihe world. Thc
contcssion ol thc onc God itsclf. however. whilc rffirmnrg creaturcly multiplicly. placls thc cntire crcation un&r
rhe onc. divnrc will. From lhc bcginning. unily and djvcßity arc in tcnsion
with each olhcr. wbich makcs ir diflicult
to cvalualc onc $pc!t withoul dso evaluating thc olhei Nevcnhclcss. plur.rlity.
which appcü1i to come fKnn llrc one
Cod. beconrcs a sc(ondlry phcnonrenon
lvhich. äs such. is of subordinalc significancc in rcflcltion about Cod. ln lhe
end. llrc qu€stion abour drc onc God car
lead () the templalion oI sc.ing thc al
mosi inexhaustible licld of plurality in

thc hi5tory of crcrtion .Ls thc result ollhc failunr of devclopncnr. Thus. from
lhc lcwish-Chrisrilnr pcNpectivc. rhc
mlny rcligions üc dlmcd falsc. enonmrs. in&€d evil. Howcver. if we procccd lmm lhe notion thal even in rhe
nrosl pcrvcNc övelopmcnts rherc are
still truccs of thc originally positivc
mc':lring of plur,rlity :rt wolt and that
lhcsc lftrccs must bedisccmiblc. then wc

will

scc thc possibility lbr points of
contrcl wilh thc other relicions which
cdratc ihc nrrc and comrlctc undeF
slandin! ol lhc $orld.
ln rcality. however. whllt confrurts
us is not pin.{ily tl plurnlity of sys,
tcms d oryanizrtions. bul hüInxn be,
ings who

in a thcological rcficllion

dbout rcligions we n€cd ro rcfiäin 6om ju4ment
and cnlcr inlo mc'aningful and si8nificüt exchrnge lvith thc nranger
In the history oi iörs, this exchangc
hß h,rppcned in two ways. First. onc
cai always engagc in thc dtcmpt to oftcr a pillid schem:r ol lhc d!\'cbpmenl
of thc siturtion. A Sood cxrmplc would
be lhc prcscnt Popc s nrtcnrdrrs rbout

thc lhcobgy of r€lisions. Joscph
Ratzingcr skcrched our his iöÄ in rhc

R.lrncr f"sr.'?n/rt of I964 and rcitd{cd
thcm morc rcclnlly in
1 Ii,l
./1m.3. Süch schema. howcvcr. rc

I

lilith,Tt

mains hypolhclical. evcn though hy,
polhcscs c.n dwrys bc helptll. A hy
pothcsis is not sufficicnl if it prcserlts a
> spct* anorhcr lmgu.rgc. think dif slumbling block lo dctailed study or
icrcntly. livc in dillcnnr ways. and lo1- . nrakcs such stud, supediuous. Wc cannot gain acccss b thc stungcr as long $
1ow orhcr worlo\icws.
> bclicve or ö not belicvc in :l cod wc try lo ö it via a priori hypothescs.
At the outset. thcrc aiways necy.h to
drd $,ho. in tny cvcnr. dc not orientc{
to lhc Jcwish-ChrisliaD urr&rstxn(linq dl' bc seious involvcmcnt .rnd cxchan-!:c
wilh thc soaoger. ,rs is sccn in c.ontemGod. hLrman b€ings. .nd thc world.
ponntr limes. ln the cnd. :r hypotheticll
Thc rcsult. 6c$cnt1y. is lhal wc pcF
.!ivc olhcß as a prcvocation. cvcn a lon-situdinal pprcach will nor bc suc
ccsslirl. What is need'd is r lhoLrghtful
Ihrcat. to our own convictions md idcn,
of the actunl silLraliur.
tily. Wc {b not fi d thc supcrioüry' cross sc.lion
procedurc.
Such r
which d)cs not ignorc
discussc{ in rhe innodrction to bc pall
ol lhc sc'lf-rndcßt nding of our conlcm- lhc lnultiplicty of rcligious id.nlilics.
rkcs onc humblc Thc r.x\on i\ rh,r
por.rics. Ralbcr. wc cncounicr thc un,
such c\'nsidcmtion conl-rcnts n hüman
known as sinister. andwc lccl ihßltcned
l0dmxious. Thc lncl is. howevcr. wc do bcing. Iißt of !ll in thd indivi&,rl s
m.milirld complexity. nnd thcn
nol know thc slrdrser Wirh Rrllnf own
with itcms thllt sccminsly cannot bc
Otlo. wc can sry that thc strnnlcy is. al
hannoniz.d. Thc enomity ol the (ili.r
onc aDd lhc samc time. f:Lscinating rnd
l:cufll. lxvino at1(l ? t""dtDt. lf cdn hüdly bc &rlt with by a singlc in,
wc wanl lo confrcnt this siiurlnrn. our dividual rnd lhus makcs a gk)brl
llrst challcnsc is to lrust thc str.nl-!:cr. ovcrvicw which r l nrc scekins probWc nccd lo gu d ryainst I false pcrspcctivc ond lilsc juenrcnrs. which.
Dialogic oncount€r with olhcrs
hishry slrcws. will lc.ü h rcli{iously
ConErly implcmcnlc.d, rhe undcft akmolivatcd contlicts and wm l-ikewi{.
ing lea(h to dialosrc. A rerl djalojtue in'lbs,rd r lhcologr otrelisions
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cludes not only speiking about otheß,
bul affording otheß the opponunity to
become patneß and spenk for themsclves. Dialogue is always ,rn enterprise
of mutuality and partneßhip. Beforc too
hesrily a&tessi.g the truth question,
which häs a central place in religious di-

xlogue. the di.rlogue panneß nesl to
have a.led sense oflbe funüment.l sit
üalion. Pan of th;s situation includis
undeßtdnding lhe basic human chrractcristics and tririts of human beings as
human beings who aIe "self-reficctivc, '
who can take the peßpective of the
stranger, who sec the various peßp(rtives of thi.gs, and who, in the end.
make a judgrncnt. Mutual appre.iation
and the exchangc of differcnt opinions
are constituiive firctoß of diäioguc. We
engage in didogue at a timc wben dialogue hß a high priority. bul it is good
not to consider everything thal happens
verbdlly or nonve6ally as dialogue, especiälly iflhe basic pr€supposilions ofa
true djalogre are not heedcd.
wc exp€rience a high point of iDter
religious dialogue in Jewish-Christidn
rclätions whcn wc njcall the unique fa!1
rhät ihe consritutilc holy scriptures of
Judaism are dlso inclüded in the Christ
ian corpus of holy scripture. The seri
ousness of the sitüätion is se€n in how
wc deal with tbe adeqüäcy of such expressions Äs "Old Testament," "Fißt
Testament." or some other designal;on.
Cerainly in Iighl of Judaism's survival
into our &ry, wc can no longer simply
speak dl'o!/ Judaism, but. out of rcspecl
for the Jewish people. we must have a
conveßation ri1fi them. However. tlhat
obrains for Jcwish-Christian rclalions
ioday also obtains fbr our relat;onship

with membcß of other rcligions and
worldviews. All religions somc more,
otheß less shäre our existentiil life

living spacc and are in !!nver(.rion with us- whelher we like it or

änd our

In this sense, it is nol surprising lhat
among the tun&mental questions which
Jac$es Dupuis has discus sed (nNo, d

I

Chtieian T heologr- ofRcligioß Plural'
irr, is the value ofr€lisious plunlism.
No longer can the slranger dnd our r€lalionship with the other sinply be con'
sidercd thc rcsult of a lack of develop
ment ofthc oiher rcligions. Forils part,
Christianily had its own bcginning .t a
definite hour in history. There w€re älso
times whcn the Christi.n mcssage wäs
not availxblc and. to the shock of mod

em miss;onaries. therc wer€

Places

which for ccnluries rcmäinsl untouchcd
by lhc Christian proclxm.tion. What
aboul . 1 of those pcople who drd not
know and could not know Christ?Jcsus'
derih for our salvxl;on could not bc pr€sumedlrom lhe beginning of cßat;on to
the obvious telos of hislory. ls cveryonc guilty or innoccnl-who did not
know Christ cicmally ümned?
The Internätional Theologicnl Commission addcssed the question of indi
viünl salvaiion when it st{cd that "the
possibility of salvation for lhose oulside
accor&nce
of the church who live
with their mnsciencE is no longer in
qu€stion" (Cr.is/r-.4rtt) uitd the Reli"
giolrs, Sept- 1996). The urgent qreslion
for us todäy is whät plitce the djfferent
religions have in lhe salvation plan of
the q€ator God. Speculativcly posed,
rhis question cannot be answcred salis
factorily. As Cbristians wc must en
counrer thc orher with resPect .rnd rc
s€rvei fcclings of superiorily are com
pletely inäppropriate.
Panncß in rcligious djalogue älso
need to consider other qucslions, bolh
lh€orct;cal and practical. Wc all live to-

i.

gether at a iimc wben

it is not sullicienr

for interreligious dialosue partneß sim-

ply to investigale one dnother. Rather
we have and must confront common
tasks ds a worldcommunity. Where help
is nc\eded we must cngage in cooperarive
efforts. We are religious people üring a

timc of great cala\lrcphes such as thc

tsrrdni that struck South Easl Asia

,l

lhe end of 2004. when lhe whole world
rcsponded wirh helpNor should we overlook the facr that
in atimewhen varioüs crhnic groups are
intcnningling. human bcings of difflren1 cthnicities ne€d 1() be open to and
nccd lo help one anothcr. This dialogic
attitudc is an esseniial conhibuiion ro
pcac!. l'r'hat often stan{t
he center of

a

our altcntion are nol th{irctical.

hDr

pnclical +estions of social ethics, jun
ticE and rigbleousness. gen&r equality.
social m.rginaliT-ation and ihc outsider.
the weak and disadvantaged who are en&rng!'red .tt the beginning or cndof life.
procreation, änd tbe 4ing. AII rhese
questions take us back to thc centr,I
question of the worldview of the indi,
viijral. which shapes the path of humän

life.
Two firndünenlal givens need io be
observ€d in diaioguei
> Fißt. thc b:Lsi! conditions of di,r
Iogue need to bc fonnally esrablishcd
änd unGnjtood. Among rhese is an aui
ludc of partneßhip mthcr lhdn of öminalion and power. Di.logic association
mcfts providing thc fite&m for othcn
lo form the boundlrics oftheirown ftcc

>

fomal considcr
aiion of tbe anitudc tow&l dialogue is
Second. a purcly

not sulficieDt b€cruse hum:ln beings are
.iways thinkins, rencciing, ,ud ju4ing. Ii is part ofhuman cxistenc€ not ro
rcact wilh animalisiic inslinct hut in rc-

cord with humm existence, where quastions are askcd about the origin, goal,
and meaning of life. Human beings are
qu€stioning creatures. but is questioning
itself the tinnl mswer? Are human be

ings determincd (o prcvide answeß to
their own questions in or&r. in the end,
to rcsign themsclves to rh€ facl thar
progress can be made in many arcas but
that the final answeß to the ultimate
+estions cannot be given?

Religions-and not only Judaism
8nd Chfsri.inity-havc cngaged in human effots to discovcr ind pro&c€ answers üemselves, but älso to be open to
having nnsweß gratuitously prcvided
for them. Thus humm beings äre not
only potential "heffers of lhe Word._ but
hclrcN who witness ro thc fl]ct lhat they
have hcird (he clarirying Word. At the
exprcssly Chrjstian theolog;cal lcvel.
hislory fur5 rhown not only a prssümcd.
unrcaliTrblc seeking, longing, md trsk
in8 lör God, but nlso ihcjoyful discov

ery that Cod, the torally other-thq)
logically staled h.rs revealed and medi,
ated himself lo human b€ings. This is
not the placc to &äl with the more rec€nt Catholic or Pmtestant

rahinq

on
say that

divine revclaiion. Suffice it to
Blaise Pascal mrkes th€ sharp distinclion beiween lhc 'God of philosopheß
and scholars." and lhe 'Cod of Abraham .
Isadc. Jacob, änd Jcsus Christ." Pascal
d;stinguishes betwccn tbe thoughtful
sL'arch for God and the gutuitous gift of
finding Cod. Ra(her than retrcat into
Descanes'i&a of the ego. Pnscnl looks
it lhe non+go. wherc lhe other is rcvealed as rhe "tolaily olher."
There is yel a lhird step that needj to
bc uken. In view of thc plurdlity of rc,
ligions, (herc is also room for opinions
and judgments on lhc ;ndividüul lcvel,
wbich can then be sh1md with otheN.
To*a.d r lheoloAy of reliqions 361

But what oticn happcns is thal simng
obiections arc raised.Erin( a p.rticul.r
viewpoint. These .uE nol only ollcrcd.
but arc expressiy röocälcd.rs j slilicalion for being opposld to thc oließ and
claims of orheß. Thc result c be
'schism inslc.rdol nn€niion. or-fundamentalism. whdc baltle scenarios
arc fbnned becäusc unacccptablc demandr arc nad. Thc church has long
hrd $uch m ßcnd ol weapons. which
are now. invcßcly, bcing us€d againsl

bcings arc bcllcr oll avoidins ihe sc,[ch
for trurh. h cvcn rpp!'iß io be a sign of
moös1y if peoplc tutcpt hxihs iD tbe
sensc of uselül. pragmdic fllcs fbr living tog€rhcr. but avoid seeking ultimatc
comprchcnsivc trulh.
Humän bcings. we are convinccd. arc
not only or1 thc way lo trrlh. but lrc
thc trurh (cl. 2 Jn 4). As ChrisliNs wc

il

think in tcrms of our own sclfünör'
nrurding. but al the same time wc know
that emph.Nis on the trulh in thc history of worldviews and religions is nei-

thcl unique nor singular.
On the way in trulh (2 Jn 4)
Al this point. älkrw mc to offcr a liw
poinls aboul huh claims.
(l) Fißt, *rruih itsclf is pluralistic:
drcrc is truth. andthere.!r truths. Thsc
is also a comprchensivc understdrding
of iruth.ndm unending grcat numb$of

rclativc and limilcd lruths. Futhc\
truihs. in a limiledway,,iso havc m llbsolut. cldm lo validily hidien wiihin

rhcm. Such truths want to be l[th no1
only lbr mc. but lbr cvcryoDc.
(2) Not cvcryonc who spc.ks about
thc rruth mcans thc samc thing. A distinclion nccdi lo bc muö bctwcen thc

philosophically complcx rrulh ol the
Grceks and lhe Jcwish Christi.n undersinnding of rrurh which is intim,rcd in
oth$ religious worldi, in thc Asian
sc,nch tbr drc (ruth, lbr cxrmplc.
(l) Thr \c',pc ^l hurn.ü kn.,$leile
ofthe rruü is dispulcd. In bis commenr:uf on John P.rul II s cncyclic. l'i.tur 3r
Robet Sp.rmmn hß said lhat
'?rio.
rhis pope wrs rhc iißl onc io speak of
rhc ficnncncutical circlc bctwecn failh
,nd rcrson. drd who lhematind the
lhar cxists todry abour lhe rbility
of hun.n rL'.rson to acknowl€dgc tunda

öubt

mcrtal lrulh. Iü läc1. wc live in a time
of dr inürßin! conviclion that human

Rcligious
scholrahip has long mainläincd th.rt
tru1h md nbsolute claims to ihc lruth
rü! plulälistic. That viewpoinl, howcver. hß opened up prcblems rhai manilcst themselvcs in an incrc.rsing bm.l(L
.:ninq of tlre un&ßtdrdins ol tolcr.rncc
.nd peace. which srcks 10 ov!'rcomc the
potential for conflict through leveling
dilerenccs. Bul a lcvcling of difercnces
Thc Latin word
a v,uicry of ways:

it.r

is usedtoüy in

itrmrtionalily. tr
r?rculturdism. it?iJcligiosily, /,tsr
subj€ctivity, tt"ryersonality. Tlris is
accomp<!ricd by such exprcssions .$

n.

rr./cullu|älism, tt.areligiosity. nrr?
subjecrivity. Süch use is an invilätion
to end!rc thc icnsion r.thcr than to ru-

Howevcr. ß soon as thcsc lcnsiors impinged on th€ rcalm of inlcrsubjcltivily, wc wcrc ch,rllcngcd io rcspect olhcß and strangers in thcir otherDcss and s(rangcncss-and thus dso as
creaturcs who are called to fitelttn and
who bavc their own disnily. Occäsionally. Cbrisliars have had thc paiiful cxsolve

il.

pcricrlcc of otbcni prcssing lhcnr to
mcct this challenge. llhich Christians
pmcl.im on lhc bdlis of thcir own sclfundcl1ilandiog and imagc ol God. thc
world, md human beings.

Acl.$sic cxmplc w.Ls the &mrurd lor
human righls. which wen called lbr
from rhe ouisiö i opposi(ion io trn
ditional Chrislitmity beiorc thcy wcrc
clcdlv acknowletlcd drd ädvoc,ted .\ r
genuine consowcncc of the Christi.m
scll:undcßlandin!:. Thcsc iletnd.k ex-

rclc'd nothing

ol

Chrisli.!rity's

sub-

s1mce. bur Ihey showd that Christi.lnity s crntrul mcssrigc ihc{tral command

to love God .nld oncs ncjghbor-wrs
much more oricindly lrchorcd in tlre
ordrr ol the world rh.n rhc lc.ding prcponcnts of offici.rl chu(-h Chrislimity
h lhousht.
Todry. nrorc than prcviously. truth
revc.rls iaself lcss :rs sonrcth;ns thät is
spccul ive and theorclic,rl, .nd morc tls

a pniclicd lask to b€ füllillcil in lilb.
Christiims livc. in the scnse ol Jn 3:21.
"to ö thc truth. We can xlso say rhat
thcrc is a conncclion bctwcfn ihe lruth
.md lruthtllncss. And even if onc öcs
not considcr the ultimale conscqucnces
ofJn 14:6. rhc pcßonaliTing r rh ol rhc
statement I arn ihc nrlth is a provoca
tion which nl,ry vcry well be cxprcsscd
in lhe humnn family. To the cxrcnt ihai
human beincs cläin this stalemenr,\
thcirown. it is an invit. ion to cvcryonc
who opposes it. It is nor a stat€mcnr
lncant to &limit .nd rcjcct olhcß.
Now. on thc othcr hmd. oDc may.

r\

a Chrislian-almost incrcduloüslv-

conc bnck lo thc point whicb confionrs
Chrislims as unrealiTiblc by oursidcß.
bu1 which is oäcad ro ihc rcst of tbc

wor'ld.rs thc indispcns.rblc rr./ti/s. It
conclms lhe hislorical licrre ofJc{u\ of
Näztclh. who. accordinc to rhc Chrisrian failh. died and was r.ris!\l for the
world üd in wbom lhc truc flcc ofGod
is rcvc.irü. This discovcry happens for
thc nräjorily of Cbisti:ns nrd nonChristi.ms in thc s ic wäv: it is an ex-

pcrience. But fbr bclicvcrs it is at one
.urd the same rimc r joyous and unbcIievablc cxpencnc!. ard for non bclievcß it is .m unbelicvable r! \!ell as an
unru.,li,.llble expcricnc!.
At this point. bclicvcrs m,Ly teel
conrpcllcdlo give lheir own wihcss rnd

sh.rc their'joyous mcssagc with olh
crs. Bul scripturc snys sonclhiig vcrt,
dilfcrcnt. I Pt 3:15 challcngcs bclicvcrs
to bc prcpdnd lo makc your ölcnsc lo
iinyonc who demand, Ircm you m accoünting for thc fiope that is in you.'
This r".r,si.r invohes the inierplny of
spcrking ,md rcsponding. Ir is noi a
monologrc. büt n diab-sue in which ihc
olhcr dso spcäks. Both sides sperk. md
both sidcs lisrcn. Christians would do
wcll lo m.rkc il clcar that hearing ihe
Word is not onc'sidx] in ourCodhuman
rclationship. but is vcdfied in the human-humm rclationship. The twofold
nature

ofthe basic co,nmand that christ

lch fbr his own is to bc a pdn ofall huWe can also s:ry l]:,1\r the,tutualitl
of lhe many who arc involvcd in hutnan didogue does nol dcnrand. in prin
ciplc, the surrcnder ol rhc sclf. but it
öcs require an opcnncss md bßic rc

spccl

Lr

cveryonc. What happcns in
dialogue is not so much thc rcsull of
onc's own eifons or rhctoric. bul
st.rlcd in ChristiaD term\ con.\ froh
the p eunn. which blows whcrc il
willa (Jn 3:8). The wo fnarr,.r is
ambivälcnt ( woxl." "spirit )t it final
ly rcmdns unspokcn and incxprcss
iblc- It lcrds to a rcnlm which is livcd
noi in scpdation. but in commrnity.
Horvcvcr, this community öcs no1 $
rog.rtc diffcrcrlccs. We are rcmindedthat
the ccntrnl lhcological fonnula from

Ch.rlccön (unmixed. unchansenblc,
inscpunblc .rnd indivisible)-in all its
Tosdd
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genius-is in no w.ry cxhaüstive
needs

to be expressed

ancw

in

and

our

time. The council did not intcnd lo dcscribe lhe reality, but only in negative
formulations to exprcss whcre ihe
boundarie! arc cxcc.dcd and where.
consequently, thc rcality is Passed by.

It is tiIne for Chrislixns in inlerreli

gious dialo.cue, whcrc lhey advocate
their own perspectivc in a radical negaiive theology, to confess th€ir own

ignor.rnce. In this wäy they come closer ro evcryonc in this world who is
searching.
In his Aposlolic lrlter Md,r? Norlscult Doni e (2OO4). \\hich &clarcd the
year of the eucharist (Oct. 2m4 to Oct.
2005). John Parl II gave Icslamcnt to
the Emrn:us slory: 'ämidour questions
drd difficultics. md even our bitter dis
appointmcnts. lhe divine WayfdEr con
tinucs 1o w:ik at our si&, openntg to ns
the Scnplurcs and ledding us to a d'epcr
undcßimdjng of rhe mystencs ofCod.'
From this point foryad we d! chd
{hoint. Thc
lcngcd to fbnn a ncw
word'stanqroinr" immediätcly suggcsts

st

idcntity. A1 fiIst glmc!, lhc wordj
*way",rnd 'standpoinC sccm to cxclude
c.ch othcr Bul ö thev hävc 1()? In rc-

cent &cades, whcn hisioricily has be
come promjnent in our thinking. truth
and identity have comc to be s€en not:Ls
slatic but rls dynarnic. This view re
quires the clumgc 1o always open our
selves dnew .nd to be prepared to bc lcd.
The sign ificance of the Spirit for thc lifc
of rhe world has not been comprchcnsively &vcloped In lhe ligbl of thc
Ed5ter mcssaSc. human existencc lives
in a dialogue" mndition of expc.lätion
and hopc in the indomitäble ncwness
which the divine Spirit alonc is able lo
give.
In I Cor I0:4 we finddn inspiring, if
pffdl'xicll. imrge And ll .L k lhe
\rmc \prrirurl Lbink Fur rhcY Jrunk
from thc spiritual rock that tbllowed
th.n and rhe reck was Christ." Tbe
rock fiom which we dink is a peßon
a peßon who moves fol.ward. To have I
stanq)oint and yct to bc on the way ärc
no longer mutudly cxclrsive. The im
age prcvides courage, a.s it djd for Perer
when Jesus cällcd him out of lhc boxt
md commdöd hinr b walk on lhc water (Mr l4:28t1). To movc toward the
other .nd lose oncsclf docs not lcad to
ruin but 1() gcnuinc se,f-discovery ffdto
being sav!{j.
IBAA)

